A one-week in-depth survey was performed to assess the occupational exposures of styrene vapors, and to evaluate the effectiveness of the engineering controls currently installed for reducing styrene exposures during two distinct fiberglass reinforced plastic (FRP) boat manufacturing processes. The primary objective of this study was to quantify the exposures occurring during both an open and closed mold process. A secondary objective was to asses the noise levels occurring during jobs which involve the use of styrene-based products. The effectiveness of the styrene controls examined in this study was evaluated by measuring styrene concentrations in personal breathing-zone and general-area samples during typical work shifts. The personal breathing-zone samples for the workers in the closed-mold area resulted in a geometric mean styrene concentration of 7.04 to 7.34 parts per million (ppm). The personal-breathing zone samples of workers in the open-molding process ranged from a geometric mean styrene concentration of 11.6 ppm for the small parts laminators and approximately 13 ppm for the hull laminator, large part laminator, and the gelcoater. The general-area air sample results were below 10 ppm for all of the areas sampled.
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INTRODUCTION
According to the 2004 Statistics of U.S. Businesses, 51,409 workers were employed in the boat manufacturing industry (most involved in the fiber-reinforced plastic boat production), with 26,633 in firms of 500 employees or less. 1 In the early 1980s, NIOSH conducted a control technology assessment of the boat manufacturing industry, primarily focusing on large FRP boats using open molding techniques. Since then, many changes have occurred in this industry, including the development of closed molding processes and the promulgation of the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT) standard for boat manufacturing in August of 2001. Recent meetings with industry trade associations and individual companies have shown an interest in a study to assess and quantify the effectiveness of closed-mold operations and the MACT technologies for reducing occupational styrene exposures. In addition, trade-association representatives have also expressed interest in NIOSH developing cost-effective ventilation controls for open-molding processes, recognizing that open-molding processes emit the most styrene vapors and are the processes most widely used in manufacturing facilities today.
On August [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 2006 , researchers from the Engineering and Physical Hazards Branch (EPHB) of the Division of Applied Research and Technology (DART) conducted an indepth survey at Island Packet Yachts (IPY), in Largo, Florida. The objective of this indepth survey was to evaluate the styrene vapor exposures occurring at IPY and evaluate combined exposures to styrene and noise. The specific aims of this field survey were to: 1) Assess the occupational exposures of styrene vapor in air during a vacuum infusion closed-molding process and the traditional open-mold process 2) Evaluate the currently installed ventilation system and recommend costeffective ventilation controls for better reduction of styrene exposures during open molding processes 3) Evaluate the combined exposures to styrene and noise, to make decisions regarding the risk for auditory effects.
The outcome of this study was evaluated in terms of personal breathing-zone styrene exposures and personal noise exposures of workers who operate the equipment and laborers who work alongside these operators. In addition, styrene concentration measurements were taken at various fixed locations throughout the facility under study (area samples). For this report, effective engineering controls are those that maintain styrene exposures below the occupational exposure limits-the NIOSH recommended exposure limit (REL), the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) Threshold Limit Value (TLV ® ), or the OSHA permissible exposure limit (PEL). This report will focus on the documentation of styrene exposures measured during the closed-and open-molding manufacturing process. In addition, engineering controls and work practice recommendations will be offered where styrene exposures exceed the NIOSH or OSHA exposure criteria. When styrene exposures are associated with noise exposure, preventive strategies will be recommended.
Styrene Usage and Background
The major chemical component of concern in terms of occupational exposures in the FRP process is styrene. Styrene is a fugitive emission, which evaporates from resins, gel coats, solvents, and surface coatings used in the manufacturing process. The thermo-set polyester production and tooling resins, along with the gelcoats, used at this plant are compliant with the U.S. EPA requirements for MACT. All of the various products used at IPY which contain styrene are listed in Table 1 along with their application method and percent styrene by weight. The concentrations of styrene in tooling and production resins vary depending on the color of the gelcoat and other manufacturing environmental factors (temperature, humidity, etc.). Styrene is an essential reactive diluent for polyesters because it reduces the viscosity of the polyester mixture making it thinner and more capable of coating fiber reinforcements allowing the reactive sites on the molecules to interact. As an active diluent, styrene will react in a free-radical cross-linking reaction. Cross-linking is the attachment of two chains of polymer molecules by bridges composed of molecular, in this case styrene, and primary chemical bonds. The product is a solid resin material that is impervious to most solvents, petroleum, and other chemicals found in the marine environment. Since styrene is consumed as part of this reaction, there is no need for removal of the diluents after a part is formed from the polymer. However, due to the volatility of styrene, vapors from the application and curing process may pose an inhalation exposure hazard for workers near the process.
Exposure Hazards of Styrene
Humans exposed to styrene for short periods of time through inhalation may exhibit irritation of the eyes and mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal effects. 2 Styrene inhalation over longer periods of time may cause central nervous system effects including headache, fatigue, weakness, and depression. Exposure may also damage peripheral nerves and cause changes to the kidneys and blood. Numerous studies have shown that styrene exposures were linked to central and peripheral neurologic, 3,4,5 optic, 6,7 and irritant 8 effects when occupational exposures to styrene vapors in air were measured at concentrations greater than 50 parts per million (ppm). There is also evidence concerning the influence of occupational styrene exposure on sensory nerve conduction indicating that: (1) 5% to 10% reductions can occur after exposure at 100 ppm or more; (2) reduced peripheral nerve conduction velocity and sensory amplitude can occur after styrene exposure at 50 to 100 ppm; (3) slowed reaction time appears to begin after exposures as low as 50 ppm; and, (4) statistically significant loss of color discrimination (dyschromatopsia) may occur. 9 Some other health effects of low-level styrene exposure include ototoxicity in workers and experimental animals. Styrene exposure can cause permanent and progressive damage to the auditory system in rats even after exposure has ceased. 10, 11 Styrene has been shown to be a potent ototoxicant by itself, and can have a synergistic effect when presented together with noise or ethanol. 12, 13, 14, 15 
Evaluation Standards
The primary sources of environmental evaluation standards and guidelines for the workplace are: (1) the OSHA Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs); 16 ) 18 . Employers are mandated by law to follow the OSHA limits; however, employers are encouraged to follow the most protective criteria.
Styrene
The NIOSH REL for styrene vapor in air is 50 ppm for a 10-hour time-weighted average (TWA) (meaning the limit applies to the average exposure during a work day of up to 10 hours and a work week of up to 40 hours), with a 15-minute short-term exposure limit (STEL) of 100 ppm, limiting average exposures over any 15-minute period during the work day. 19 These recommendations are based upon reported central nervous system effects and eye and respiratory irritation. The OSHA PEL for styrene is 100 ppm for an 8-hour TWA exposure, with a ceiling limit of 200 ppm. 16 The ceiling limit restricts exposures for any portion of the work day. 20 The regulation uses a 5 dB exchange rate trading relationship. This means, for example, that if a person is exposed to average noise levels of 95 dBA, the amount of time allowed at this exposure level must be cut in half ( to 4 hours) in order to be within OSHA's PEL. Conversely a person exposed to 85 dBA is allowed twice as much time at this level (16 hours) and is within his daily PEL. The OSHA regulation has an additional action level (AL) of 85 dBA which stipulates that an employer shall administer a continuing, effective hearing conservation program when the 8-hour time-weighted average or TWA exceeds the AL. The program must include monitoring, employee notification, observation, an audiometric testing program, hearing protectors, training programs, and record keeping requirements. The standard also states that when workers are exposed to noise levels in excess of OSHA's PEL of 90 dBA, feasible engineering or administrative controls shall be implemented to reduce workers' exposure levels.
The NIOSH REL for noise (8-hour TWA) is 85 dBA using 3-dB exchange rate trading relationship 21 . NIOSH also recommends that no impulse exposure be allowed above 140 dB peak SPL. The ACGIH TLV for noise is 85 dBA (8-hour TWA) with 3-dB exchange rate and 140 dB SPL as a maximum impulse exposure limit 18 .
Maximum Achievable Control Technology
The EPA has identified the FRP boat manufacturing industry as a major source of Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs)-mainly styrene. The final MACT regulation was issued to reduce HAPs for new and existing boat manufacturing facilities. The MACT standard affects any boat manufacturing stationary facility that emits or can potentially emit 10 tons per year of a single HAP or 25 tons per year of combined HAP. The MACT covers:
(1) open molding resin and gel coat operations; (2) resin and gel coat mixing operations; (3) resin and gel coat application equipment cleaning operations; (4) carpet and fabric adhesive operations. The MACT standard requires boat manufacturers using open molding to adopt stringent air pollution control technologies in order to reduce environmental releases of styrene vapor in the air. Closed molding is one method for demonstrating compliance with the Boat Manufacturing MACT. Under the rule, boat manufacturers wishing to continue using open-molding operations must use one of the following options: (1) purchase materials that meet the organic HAP content requirement; (2) meet the HAP content requirements for resin and gel coat operations on a weighted average basis; (3) use emissions averaging among different resin and gel coat operations: or, (4) use an add-on control device. 22 Closed molding is exempt from the MACT standard.
In February 1996, the Styrene Information and Research Center (SIRC) and three other styrene industry trade associations (American Composites Manufacturers Association, National Marine Manufacturers Association, and the International Cast Polymer Association) entered into a precedent-setting arrangement with OSHA to voluntarily adhere to the 50-ppm level set by the 1989 update of the OSHA PEL (which was later vacated by the courts). The SIRC encouraged its members to continue to comply with the 50-ppm standard as an appropriate exposure level for styrene, regardless of its regulatory status. on a single part at the same time. The work load distribution for this facility is as follows: two to three employees work in hull lamination, three to five employees work in deck lamination, one to two employees work in small part lamination, and three to five employees for the internal glass unit (IGU) construction and lamination. Two to three employees also worked in the gel coat spray booth and grinding booth. The labor distribution varies depending on demand and boat production schedules. All activities which involve the use of styrene-based products were sampled during this study.
While the use of closed molding at IPY is not yet widely used, IPY is exploring and expanding their use of closed-molding technologies. IPY representatives have expressed their concern regarding the cost effectiveness to manufacture in a closed-mold. IPY uses a closed-molding process known as Vacuum Infusion Molding (VIM) to make small parts such as: hatch covers and water tanks; however, the gelcoating operation required for small parts is still an open-molding process. The work load depends on the production required; two to three employees work in the closed-molding infusion area which is not separate from the glass shop.
The following is a brief description discussing how FRP boats are made using both the open-molding and closed-molding processes specific to IPY's facility.
Gelcoating
Before applying the gelcoat, the mold is cleaned. When needed, a wax is applied to the mold surface to ensure an easy part-mold separation. Once the mold is cleaned and waxed, it is placed in a ventilated spray booth. Gelcoat is applied to the mold to provide the smooth outer finish of the hull, deck, or small-part. When spraying large hulls, the gel coaters spray one half of the mold, and then rotate the mold longitudinally on its stand to complete the other half. Small parts are gelcoated in the same spray booth. The small parts molds are fastened to carts and moved through the plant manually. Gelcoat is sprayed by two gelcoaters (specified in this report as gelcoater, and gelcoater assistant) using atomized spray guns (Magnum Venus, Pro Gun No. 58603-3 with Air Assist VPA-100; Kent, Washington) inside a spray booth located on the northeastern side of the glass shop. See Figure 2 . The gelcoating assistant also spends part of his time inside the gelcoat spray booth prepping the molds (taping edges, preparing spray gun, etc.) prior to gelcoating and moving parts left in spray-booth to their designated areas. After the parts are sprayed, they are left in the booth for approximately 30 minutes allowing the gelcoat to cure. The spray booth is not completely enclosed. The south end of the spray booth does not contain a door and was kept open during spraying. Make-up air enters the booth from the south end and is exhausted from the north end through exhaust vents (16 ft. x 44 ft. x 20 in.) located on the east and west corners of the spray booth wall. The filters in the exhaust vents are paper honeycomb with tight fiber strands. The existing spray booth exhaust fan is designed to pull 35,000 cubic feet per minute (CFM) of air. The gelcoating supervisor is seldom inside the spray booth while the gelcoating is taking place. His supervising tasks include inspection of part before and after gelcoating, documentation of material used, and organization of parts coming in and out of the gelcoat booth. 
Hull and Deck Lamination
After gelcoating, the hulls, decks, and small part molds are transported to their respective areas. See Figure 1 . Decks and hulls are laminated in a similar way. With the exception that skin coat applications on hulls are laminated with vinyl ester resin. A barrier-skin coat (glass fiber fabric and polyester resin) is applied after the gelcoat (as part of lamination) to make hulls and decks less permeable to moisture and to reduce negative cosmetic damages to the layer of gelcoat due to the exothermic reaction taking place while resin is curing. Resin is not sprayed during any part of the lamination process. During hull lamination, resin is released through low-flow pressure-fed perforated rollers attached to a long-handled applicator. A valve is used to control the flow through the roller. A pump mixes and activates the resin once the catalyst is introduced. The pump is attached to the long-handled applicator. This mobile device allows for the worker to be in close proximity to the hull surface while keeping the styrene vapor in the air to a minimum and the worker's breathing-zone as far away from the hull surface as possible. See Figure 3 . For the purposes of this report, all workers involved in hull lamination are classified as hull laminators.
Figure 3: Large part laminator releasing resin using the pressure-fed perforated rollers
Additional layers of fiberglass cloth saturated with resin are added in layers until the part attains its final desired thickness. These layers are compressed by rolling the top surface by hand. During deck lamination, a six inch metal rolling head attached to a wooden handle is used to eliminate any air pockets between the layers of resin-saturated fiberglass. Nearly twice as much resin is used to laminate hulls as is used on decks. A table displaying the resin usage for each section of the boat can be found in Table 2 . A unique aspect of sailing yachts is the keel cavity that is deeper in sailboats than most other FRP boats. The keel is manufactured as part of the hull. This keel is problematic during lamination; potentially causing high exposures.
Lamination and Assembly of Internal Glass Unit (IGU)
The Internal Glass Unit (IGU) is the core structure of the boat. The assembly process begins with the hull, followed by the IGU, and floor timber. The IGU which is built upside down has floor timbers bonded to it on the mold. See Figure 4 . Once the structure is demolded it is turned right side up and is complete. Subsequently, the structure is bonded into the hull. Each section is bonded using fiberglass fabric pieces laid out on a piece of cardboard and soaked with resin using a small brush. These pieces are then raised from the cardboard, passed to another worker, placed on the working area (laminating surface), and rolled by hand to eliminate any air pockets. Pieces of wood are inserted throughout the internal glass unit for ease of attachment of interior furniture or flooring at a later time. There are approximately six employees working on this part at one time. Since the resin application process is similar for the deck laminators and IGU laminators, the air-samples taken for these two jobs were grouped together and classified as large part laminator.
Figure 4: Internal Glass Unit (IGU)
Small Parts Laminating Process Parts such as engine or hatch covers-pieces not part of the deck or hull mold-were considered small parts. Small parts molding was located in the northwest corner of the plant between the hull lamination and the gelcoat booth. These parts were constructed in a similar fashion to the decks. Molds came out of gelcoating and were moved manually on wheeled supports to the small parts area. Layers of fiberglass mats and resin were added to the mold then rolled and compressed by hand. Compared to the hull and deck molding processes, small parts production used much less glass and resin. Workers involved in the fabrication of small parts were classified as small parts laminator. 
Closed Molding
The Vacuum Infusion Process (VIP) is a closed-molding pressure driven method that uses a vacuum to pull resin into fiberglass reinforcement plies inside the mold cavity. A single-sided mold is used with a film cover to form an air-tight seal under lower than atmospheric pressure. The inside of the mold has to be coated with a gel-coat finish similar to open-molding. The resin is pulled through the reinforcement fibers using a pressure gradient produced by an external vacuum pump. The vacuum pump is connected to the mold cavity by a series of rigid plastic tubes. Once the resin has cured, the composite part is de-molded, trimmed, and post cured. Advantages of VIP include higher fiber-content parts with fewer voids, and more dimensionally consistent products compared to open molding. Compared to open molding, this closed-molding technology may substantially reduce environmental emissions and worker exposure to styrene to a relatively uniform extent.
Safety
Ventilation
The glass shop houses the primary exhaust route in the entire building. Two sets of fans and stacks exhaust 35,000 cfm of air each and were located in the northeast and northwest booths. A Dwyer manometer was installed adjacent to each cell to monitor the pressure differentials across the filters installed at the face of the hood. When the manometer read 0.20 inches of water, the filters were changed in order to maintain the designed air flow at each hood. A heater with a fan was used for make-up air. Systems installed in this building were adjusted for weather conditions, mainly heat and humidity.
The exhaust fans and booths were installed by Collins Myers located in the St. Petersburg/ Clearwater, Florida area, but the heaters and makeup air fans were installed by C&C Enterprises in Kissimmee, FL. A series of two to four industrial duty air circulator fans (Dayton, model no. 3C218G) were used throughout the glass shop to move air and aid in cooling of personnel during the hot summer months. These fans were positioned approximately 20 feet from the edge of nearly all operations. The fan specifications were: ¼ hp, 1725 revolutions per minute (RPM), 24-inch diameter, and two to three are in parallel.
Hearing Conservation Program
A Hearing Conservation Program is implemented at this facility. At the time of the NIOSH survey different job classifications recently had undergone hearing audits. As a result, hearing protection was required for finishers, grinders (abrasive grinding), and personnel who use portable power tools. All hearing tests (audiometric exams) were contracted out. Continuous noise was produced in the grinding booth; as a result, ear muffs (Competitor, Radians) were worn by all workers in the grinding area. The open or closed-molding process do not contribute significantly to the noise in the grinding booth.
Personal Protective Equipment
Safety glasses with side shields were required to be worn at all times in the facility's manufacturing areas as company policy. All laminators, gun-operators, gelcoaters, and grinders wore Tyvek® suiting. Impermeable gloves were available for workers to use and are required when laminating. Respiratory protection was not required for any of the workers; however, it was available for workers that want to wear them. It was observed that several of the laminators wore particulate masks (models: MOLDEX 2400, NORTH 7130, and 3M 8000). All grinders wore ear plugs and ear muffs (Competitor, Radians) which attenuate noise at 26 dB when worn over the head.
METHODS
Air Sampling for Styrene
Personal breathing-zone and general-area air samples for styrene were collected and analyzed following NIOSH Method 1501(Hydrocarbons, Aromatic) (NMAM, NIOSH Manual of Analytical Methods). Samples were collected on SKC sorbent tubes (Model number 226-01, Anasorb CSC, Coconut Charcoal, Lot #2000). The tubes were 7 centimeters (cm) long with a 6 millimeter (mm) outer diameter and a 4-mm inner diameter. The ends were flame-sealed, and contained two sections of activated coconut shell charcoal, 100 milligrams (mg) in front and 50 mg in back, separated by a 2-mm urethane foam plug. A glass wool plug precedes the front section, and a 3-mm urethane foam plug follows the back section. After breaking the sealed ends, each tube was connected to a Gilian low flow pump or an SKC Pocket Pump set at a flow rate of 0.3 liters per minute (L/min). For personal breathing-zone samples, the air inlet of the sampling apparatus was secured in each worker's breathing zone with a lapel clip, and the battery-powered pump clipped to the worker's belt. A calibration was performed on each pump before and after sampling. In addition, two field blank samples were taken each day to ensure that the sample media was not contaminated and to account for variance in sample preparation.
The analyses of the charcoal tube samples for styrene were performed by Clayton Group Services in Novi, MI. The samples were analyzed by removing the individual sections of the charcoal tube and placing them into separate vials. The glass wool and the foam plugs that divide the sections of charcoal were discarded. The individual sections were then chemically desorbed by using 1 mL of carbon disulfide. The samples were placed on a mechanical shaker for a minimum of 30 minutes before analyzed by gas chromatography with flame ionization detection (GC/FID) in accordance with NIOSH Method 1501. The limit of detection and limit of quantification for styrene for this sample set was 0.33 and 2.93 ppm respectively.
General-area samples were collected to better understand the effectiveness of the installed engineering controls using the same type of sampling apparatus as used for the personal sampling, but placed in stationary locations. These samples were located to determine how well the ventilation system was performing throughout the plant, and to assess the spread of the styrene vapor throughout the facility. Area samples were placed in eastern and western gelcoat spray booths, tooling area, closed-mold area, the small part lamination, and large part lamination area. See Figure 1 for area sample locations.
Once the sample results were received from the analytical laboratory, the styrene breathing zone concentrations and general-area concentrations were calculated using Equation 1. The concentration from milligrams per meter cubed was converted to parts per million. 
Real-time Monitoring
Direct reading instruments were used to determine how exposures varied with time and to identify specific job tasks that contributed most to the workers' exposures. Monitoring was performed using Drager Portable Gas Monitors. Specific sensors, XS EC Organic Vapor Sensors, were installed in the monitor to determine the concentration of styrene in the air. These sensors are electrochemical measuring transducers for measuring the partial pressure of gases under atmospheric conditions. They have an internal data memory (EEPROM) which includes storage of calibration data and default settings. The measuring range of these sensors is from 0 to 100 ppm with a relative sensitivity of 0 to 5 ppm. The monitors were configured to store a reading every five seconds, for approximately eight hours. The sensors were factory calibrated prior to this field survey. At the end of the sampling period, the data stored in monitors' memories were downloaded to a laptop computer. Work activity data were combined with the real-time exposure data by determining both the exposure and the activity at any given time. A time series analysis of the real-time exposure and work activity data resulted in a model to predict worker exposures. The data obtained was used to associate events with exposures and to promote more effective and focused recommendations for controlling the styrene vapor exposures in both open and closed-mold processes.
Noise Measurements
In addition to measurements of plant ventilation and styrene exposure, noise exposures were also measured. Eight-hour personal and area noise level measurements were collected using five Larson-Davis 705+ and 706 Type 2 dosimeters. A total of nineteen personal measurements were collected during the survey from seven workers identified during the company's audit as in need of a Hearing Conservation Program and who were also exposed to styrene. Each dosimeter was capable of collecting noise data in onesecond increments. The dosimeters were set to simultaneously measure the OSHA PEL and the NIOSH REL. The dosimeters conformed to the American National Standards Institute (ANSI S1. specifications. 24 Dosimeters were set to "SLOW" response and A-weighting frequency filter. The equipment was calibrated by the manufacturer before the study. Field calibrations checks were conducted before measurements using a Larson-Davis CAL250 calibrator. Data from the dosimeters were downloaded to a personal computer and analyzed using the Larson-Davis 824 Utility 3.0 and Blaze TM software.
Statistical Analysis and Results
The distributions of the all samples were checked for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The results of this test suggested the data were fairly log-normally distributed; subsequently, all data were log-transformed for statistical analysis. Personal samples and area samples were analyzed separately. Geometric means, standard deviation, and 95% confidence limits are included in Table 5 .
General Area Samples
General-area samples were grouped based on the location and distance from the styrene sources. A one-factor (location) analysis of variance model with Tukey's multiple comparison procedures was used to test differences in exposure amongst the various area locations. Area samples were categorized into six subgroups. Results from ANOVA (p =0.0001) indicated that the exposure in the tooling area was statistically significantly lower than the exposure at any other areas at the 5% significance level. No statistically significant differences were found among areas the remainder of the areas.
Personal Breathing-Zone Samples
The personal breathing-zone samples were divided into twelve job categories. A twofactor (job and date) analysis of variance model with Tukey's multiple comparison procedure was used to test the differences among the various job categories, date and interaction between job and date. At 5% significance level, no statistically significant interaction was found between job and date. Results from ANOVA (p =0.0001) indicated that the hull laminator, gelcoator, large part laminator, and small parts laminator had statistically significant higher styrene exposures than the grinding/cutting, gelcoat assistant, and tooling personnel. The styrene exposures of the gelcoat supervisor, infusion, infusion small parts supervisor, and putting and cutting personnel were also found to be statistically significant higher than the exposure of the tooling workers. For the same job, no day to day variation was found.
The calculated geometric means (measure of central tendency), standard deviations, lower and upper 95% confidence limits, and sample size are shown in Table 5 . Each individual result sorted by job title or area location is presented in Appendix 1. Table 5 lists each sample taken (either personal breathing-zone or general-area), job title (if personal breathing-zone sample) or specific location (if general-area sample), date, sample ID, and concentration (µg/sample and ppm). 
Real-time Data
Direct reading instruments were used to determine how exposures vary with time and to identify specific job tasks that contribute most to the workers' exposures. The monitors were configured to store a reading every five seconds, for approximately eight hours. Work activity data was combined with the real-time exposure data by determining both the exposure and the activity at any given time. A time series analysis of the real-time exposure and work activity data resulted in a model to predict worker exposures. The concentration versus time graphs can be found in Appendix 2. The data obtained was used to associate events with exposures and to promote more effective and focused recommendations for controlling the styrene vapor exposures in both open and closedmold processes.
Noise Dosimetry
Summaries of the personal exposure dosimetry measurements are shown in Table 6 . The results show the time-weighted average (in dBA), dose (in percentage) of the measurements based on the NIOSH and OSHA criteria, and the maximum level for different job titles and tasks. 
DISCUSSION
The way in which yachts are manufactured at IPY is somewhat different from the more traditional recreational power boat. For example, the amounts of fiberglass and resin used per hull are significantly greater. As an example, a 51-foot boat weighs approximately 45,000 pounds. Even though sailboats typically have a lead and or iron ballast that makes up approximately 40% of its total weight, the amount of resin used per sail boat is significantly high. One would intuitively expect that the concentrations in a sailing yacht manufacturing plant would be higher due to the amount of resin used daily, but it can be inferred in this case. The data show that due to the size of the manufacturing plant, the type of ventilation currently in place, and the number of stationary fans spread throughout the facility, the styrene vapor concentration throughout the plant is practically constant. The only statistically significantly lower general-area styrene concentration was seen in the tooling area which is physically separated from the glass shop where most of the resin is used. Due to the proximity of the closed-molding and the openmolding operations, cross-contamination is likely occurring among these areas. The ventilation system installed in the glass shop is intended to be a general-ventilation system. However, due to the number of overhead doors kept open throughout the process and open doors leading to the outside, this ventilation system was not working as designed. In addition, the stationary fans throughout the facility also interfered with the design of the ventilation system. The researchers used smoke detector tubes to visually see in which direction the air was flowing. It was clear that the air was not moving in the direction in which the ventilation system was designed to move it. From observations made by the researchers and the geometric mean styrene concentration measured, it appears that the air inside the glass shop was well mixed.
The individual personal breathing-zone styrene concentrations observed in the glass shop were almost all below 14 ppm. Out of the 120 total air samples collected 22 samples were above 14 ppm. Sixty-nine percent of these 22 air samples were from the large part laminators. The highest geometric mean concentrations were approximately 13.5 ppm for the following job tasks: gelcoaters, hull laminators, and large part laminators. The geometric mean concentration of 13.65 ppm for the gelcoater was likely due to the number of parts gelcoated each day and the equipment used to spray the gelcoat. The amount of time the gelcoaters spends spraying is approximately three to four hours of his eight hour work day. The remainder of the time is spent preparing other molds for gelcoating and cleaning the gelcoat booth. The real-time data indicated that the styrene concentration rises up to approximately 37.5 ppm during gelcoating of large parts and hulls.
The hull laminators work the majority of their day laminating a large hull. The geometric mean concentration of the personal breathing-zone samples was 13.01 ppm. The individual styrene air-sample range for the hull laminators ranged from 9.59 to 27.47 ppm. The hull laminators unlike the gelcoaters spend all of their day working with styrene-based products (resin). The highest exposures from this group came from the same person. Worker training should be considered for hull laminators to use the proper work practices while laminating. It is important to note that the type of equipment used for laminating throughout the plant is non-atomizing. No resin is sprayed during any part of the lamination process. Low-pressure-fed rollers are used to saturate the fiberglass with resin while making the large hulls. Stationary fans were placed near the process to help push the contaminated air away for the workers breathing-zone. The real-time monitor near the hull lamination area reached 33.5 ppm during the lamination of one-side of the hull. Once the hull was turned to its other side the concentration of styrene dropped to approximately 10 ppm (approximate concentration of entire glass shop).
The majority of the personal-breathing zone samples were taken from the large part laminators who work on the IGUs. Twenty-eight personal-breathing zone samples were taken on workers laminating the large parts (IGUs). The geometric mean of all the large part laminators was 13.51 ppm. The mechanism used to laminate the large parts is similar to the hull lamination. Areas of the part that are hard to reach by the traditional lamination system described above are laminated by the bucket and brush system. An overhead line supplies the large part laminators with the resin which they place in a bucket. The laminators saturate the resin by placing a small rolling brush in the bucket and then transfer the resin onto the fiberglass which is laying on a piece of cardboard. The saturated fiberglass is then laid onto the boat part. Pedestal fans were also placed around the workers to aid in pushing the styrene contaminated air away form the workers' breathing-zone. The relatively low exposures observed during the lamination process were likely due to a combination of factors such as: general-ventilation, overhead doors maintained open, lamination equipment (e.g. low flow pressure-fed rollers).
No significant differences were found among the primary gelcoater, gelcoat supervisor, hull laminator, large part laminator, and small parts laminator. The exposures observed during lamination were approximately 50% lower than the ACGIH TLV and were only 20% of the NIOSH REL. Based on the area samples the ambient air concentrations were not above 8 ppm. Area sample C, tooling area, was significantly lower than the rest of the area samples. The amount of resin used in the tooling area is significantly lower than the glass shop. The geometric mean styrene concentrations measured in the tooling room were 1.91 ppm. These results are not surprising because of the amount of styrene used in this part of the building.
The closed-molding process, Vacuum Infusion Process, used during the production of small parts kept the general-area styrene vapors to a geometric mean concentration of 5.67 ppm. The personal-breathing zone samples were 7.34 and 7.04 ppm for the closed molding operator and the infusion supervisor respectively. When comparing the styrene concentrations for the closed-molding operations and the open-molding operations, the concentrations are not statistically different. To take advantage of the lower styrene generation, the closed-molding operations should be conducted in a separate room to avoid cross-contamination.
Regarding the small group of workers who are considered to be exposed to styrene and noise (at levels that triggered their inclusion in the company's hearing conservation program), results indicated that the styrene exposures for this group are equal or below 10 ppm. Such low levels of styrene exposure make it difficult to determine if these exposures are contributing to hearing deterioration. If any of the workers in this group develops a hearing loss that cannot be explained by their noise exposure, he or she should be referred to their physician for further examination.
Noise measurement results showed large differences when calculations for time-weighted averages and dose were done using either the OSHA exchange-rate of 5 dB or NIOSH's rate of 3 dB. The results suggest that the company might have used the 3 dB rate when deciding which workers should be included in their hearing conservation program. The 3-dB exchange rate is the method most firmly supported by scientific evidence for assessing hearing impairment as a function of noise level and duration 25 . The premise behind the 3-dB exchange rate is that equal amounts of sound energy will produce equal amounts of hearing impairment regardless of how the sound energy is distributed in time.
These workers whose noise exposure measurements were obtained are already in the company's hearing conservation program. Their noise exposures are quite different by job title and task, indicating different needs regarding hearing loss prevention. For instance, the workers involved in grinding and cutting need to wear double hearing protection; the company indicated that they are already doing so. The attenuation of this combined protection should be carefully evaluated. Another approach to be considered should be the use of administrative or engineering controls, in this case, the purchase of quieter grinders. Workers involved in the other tasks measured do not seem to need as much attenuation. In their case, the concern should be to avoid over-attenuation, because it might discouraged the workers from wearing the hearing protection. Details on how to select appropriate hearing protection and on other phases of an effective hearing conservation program can be found in the NIOSH criteria document 25 or part (a) of the OSHA noise exposure standard (29 CFR 1910.95).
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
According to an environmental health and safety (EHS) representative, the highest styrene exposure zones occur while making the hulls, decks, and internal glass units (IGU). Due to the shape and configuration of sailing yachts, it is believed that the worker's breathing-zone is near the laminating surface more when compared to traditional recreational-boat manufacturing. The lamination and rolling steps in boat manufacturing are historically known for having the highest styrene vapor in air. The data taken during this study align with the statements made above. Simple precautions like the three directed fans in parallel can be taken to ensure a low styrene-vapor environment. However, it is up to the plant management to ensure that the ventilation system is properly balanced. Another styrene exposure assessment should be conducted during the winter season. The open overhead doors which allow for styrene vapors to escape would likely be closed during the winter. The styrene concentrations would likely be higher in the winter.
Exhaust ventilation, low styrene-content resin, non-atomizing spray equipment, and personal protective equipment have historically been recommended to limit styrene vapor exposures to workers. The ventilation system currently in place should be rebalanced because the air in the glass shop is not moving as intended. There are too many factors or sources inside the glass shop that are causing the entire glass shop to be well mixed. The styrene vapors throughout the plant contaminate the workers who are involved in the closed-molding operations. Contributing factors include excessive stationary fans and overhead doors. The developments in specific closed-molding technologies, however, may also provide protection by reducing process emissions of styrene, and, in turn, the concentration of styrene in the workers' breathing zones. It was observed that the area where the closed molding Vacuum Infusion was taking place had the same concentration of styrene in the air as the open-molding operations. It is recommended that this process be performed in a distinct place away from the open-molding operations.
It was observed that several employees wore particulate respirators that consisted of a Moldex 2400, North 7130, or 3M 8000. The Moldex 2400 protects against both particulates and organic vapors. The other two types of respirators are N-95 particulate respirators and do not protect against organic vapors. If a respirator is provided for an employee it should have the ability to remove organic vapors (i.e., styrene vapors). If particulates are of concern, the respirator should be able to remove both the particulate and the organic vapors. In accordance with 29 CFR 1910.134, if the employer determines that any voluntary respirator use is permissible, the employer shall provide the respirator users with the information contained in Appendix D of 29 CFR 1910.134 26 .
Since styrene can cause dermatitis and has a skin notation in the TLV, there is a potential for workers to be exposed to styrene by absorption through the skin. Proper gloves that protect workers against styrene contact should be worn by all employees all of the time.
